Flavours of the

CANADIANA
COLLECTION

Locations & contact info are on the tour map at www.ButterTartTour.ca
Don't be disappointed! Call in advance to ensure availability.
A star
icon indicates a 2017 Butter Tart Taste-Off award-winning tart.
The
icon indicates a gluten-free butter tart.

Northumberland
County
Ste. Anne's Bakery
The Grafton Butter Tart
This butter tart features caramelized
apples, maple syrup and aged goat
cheddar cheese inside a sweet, flaky crust
that is infused with Ste. Anne’s rose
extract.
Ste. Anne's Butter Tart
Candied rhubarb and strawberries from
Ste. Anne’s gardens baked with traditional
maple filling, all inside a crust infused with
Ste. Anne's strawberry extract.
Goose Butter Tart
The traditional maple filling infused with
Ste. Anne’s feathery pear tea. Sweet,
flaky crust infused with Ste. Anne's rose
extract.

The Bakery
Warkworth Butter Tart
This butter tart captures the quaint
town of Warkworth & represents the
strong union of community & family.

The Dutch Oven
The Marie Dressler
Honouring Marie Dressler with razzle
dazzle. Filled with strawberries soaked in
an Ontario ice wine and combined with
cream cheese, this butter tart is topped
with white chocolate ganache!
S'more Butter Tart
The perfect campfire butter tart with
graham cracker crust, classic filling and a
toasted marshmallow on top of dark
chocolate ganache.

Millstone Bread
Wild Blueberry
Sweet and wild, this blueberry tart will
have you coming back for more!

Kawartha Lakes
Sweet Bottoms Coffee
Fabulous Fenelon Tart
Hazelnut & chocolate perfectly paired in the
smallest & cutest butter tarts on the tour!

Quaker Oaks Farm
Mrs. Waldron's Butter Tart
This Butter Tart honours the role of all
Canadian moms who taught future
generations the joys of home and family.

The Sweet Kitchen
Crown Royal Bacon
The buttery aromas of Canada's whisky
paired with a taste of bacon. You gotta try it!

South Pond Farms
Maple Bacon Goat Cheese
Heritage buckwheat, maple bacon and
Crosswind chevre all in one masterfully
tasty butter tart.
Canadian Farm House Butter Tart
Traditional butter tart featuring local
ingredients and country charm.

Butter Tarts 'N More
National Pride
A resemblance of the Canadian flag, this
butter tart is a raspberry and white
chocolate treat.

Peterborough & County
Pastry Peddler

The Magic Rolling Pin

Cavan Blazer
Nanaimo Butter Tart
Capturing the Canadian spirit, this butter tart
A sweet blend of two Canadian classics,
has caramelized apples and pecans. A
the Nanaimo bar and the butter tart.
cinnamon cream cheese frosting and white
The Nutty Bean Café
chocolate maple leaf top off this sweet treat.
Canadian M"eh"ple
This maple walnut tart puts the
Firefly Bakery
quintessentially Canadian "Eh" in "maple"
Maple Ice Wine
with a touch of bacon.
Tasting this butter tart is a sultry
experience that combines tastes of maple
syrup & Kawartha Country Ice Wine.
Apple Pie with Cheese Curd Crust
A cheese curd infused crust and
local apple pie filling, topped with a
beautiful apple floret. A piece of art
and a delicacy.

Peterborough & County
Continued...
Fresh Country Foods
True North Butter Tart
Fruity, nutty, and fresh, this butter tart
features cranberries, pecans, and more!

Doo Doo's Bakery
Double Double
The quintisentially Canadian coffee now
has a quintisentially Canadian butter tart.
Bailieboro Baconator
Maple bacon butter tart.
Beaver Balls
You've heard of beaver tails...
Stompin' Tom
Made with Maple Whisky, this is a proud
Canadian butter tart.

Kawartha Butter Tart Factory
Coffee Crisp
This butter tart is topped with chocolate
bar bits and a drizzling of milk chocolate.
Canada 1-5-0
This butter tart has little red & white
maple leaves on a dark chocolate drizzle.
Beaver Dam Butter Tart
It's a butter tart topped with a macaroon,
oats, coconut, pretzel sticks, and cocoa.

Baked4U
The Trudeau
Named after our Prime Minister, this butter
tart delivers a splash of morning glory.
The Rick Mercer
Something to rant about, this butter tart
features a British caramel candy bar that is
popular in Newfoundland.
The Crosswind
A cheesecake style butter tart featuring goat
cheese from Crosswind Farm in Keene.
The Cortland
Enjoy a tart-ful of crisp, local Cortland apples.

Black Honey Bakery
Sugar Shack Maple
Classic maple butter tart. Enough said!

The Whistle Stop Cafe
The Lumberjack
Grab your axe! This butter tart is made with
Grandma O'Reilly's traditional recipe,
perfectly topped in plaid.

Sweet Spirits
The Caramel Whisky Butter Tart
This butter tart has the best of both worlds.
Sweet and spirited!

